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Fun, food, prizes offered at Harvest Festival here Saturday
Lots of activities will be offered at the 40th annual Lynn 
County Harvest Festival to be held at the courthouse square 
in Tahoka this Saturday, Sept. 19, following Friday’s Tahoka 

Homecoming festivities. The festival begins at 10 a.m. 
with the popular turtle races for children who bring 
decorated turtles, and the fun continues throughout 
the day with live entertainment, food and craft booths, 

games, and cash prizes from audience participation.
In honor of the 40th festival, this year audience 

members will win a minimum of $40 cash for every 
correct answer to trivia questions or as a reward for 

requested items brought to the stage -  and still have a 
chance to win $50 or $100 if the Wheel of Fortune spin 

lands on the larger cash prize! Area merchants are donating 
cash for the prize giveaways, and the Harvest Festival also contributes to the 
prizes from funds collected through raffle ticket sales. In addition, “Minute to 
Win It” type contests will be offered on stage for prize money.

Admission to the festival is free. Bring lawn chairs for seating on the 
courthouse lawn. Handicap parking for the Harvest Festival will be designated on 
the south side of the courthouse.

Turtle races, sponsored by Lynn 
County 4-H, will be held in the street 
on the east side of the courthouse.

'• ■ • • I

Food and game booths also open at 
10 ajn . See page 3 inside this edition 
for a complete list of booths and the 
Harvest Festival schedule.

The Harvest Festival Princess 
and Queen will be crowned during 
the afternoon, and 16 drawings will 
be held from ticket sales from these 
candidates. This year’s raffle ticket 
sold by princess and queen contestants 
features 16 chances to win a total of 
$3500 in prizes. Cadillac Jack’s band 
will return to the festival this year, 
playing popular tunes throughout the 
day.

The Princess contest starts at 1:30 
p.m. on stage, with 21 young ladies 
vying for the title of Princess, which 
is determined by the highest ticket 
sales. The Princess and runners-up

will win cash awards. See photos o f 
all candidates on page 3.

There are eight Harvest Festival 
Queen scholarship candidates, from 
Tahoka and New Home high schools, 
with that contest starting at 3 p.m. 
Three judges will rank the queen 
candidates based on several criteria, to 
determine the winner. The Queen and 
runners-up will win scholarships from 
the Harvest Festival fw their college 
careers.

Judges for this year’s contest 
include Nancy Moore, Christopher 
Stark and Sarah Moore. Nancy Moore 
is a Family and Consumer Science 
teacher at Anton High School. She 
has been in the classroom as an FCS 
teacher for 23 years and serves on the 
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M  Zone Scores
(Last w eek 's  gam es)

★  ★  ★

Tahoka 14 - 4 Smyer 
Sands 77 - 73 New Home 

Jayton 70 - 24 Wilson
O'Donnell wins by forfeit 

over Loop

Make a feld goal

W Ih « 2 0 0
Tahoka Bulldog fans who come 
early to the home football games 
have a chance to win $100 before 
each game begins, sponsored 
by the Tahoka Area Chamber of 
Commerce. However, no one 
claimed the $100 prize at the 
last home game, so this week's 
prize adds up to $2001 Come 
early Friday (6:50 pm) arul buy 
a program to see If you get the 
specially-marked ad and a chance 
to kick.
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Woman mugged at Tahoka store; 
Slaton man, 28, killed in accident

A Slaton man died last Wednesday 
at 8:45 a.m. after he pulled his car.out 
into the path of a car headed south on 
U.S. 87 and driven by a Tahoka man.

Dept, of Public Safety Sgt. Bryan 
Witt said the Mazda driven by Isaac 
Lucero, 28, was westbound on FM 41 
and failed to yield to a stop sign at the 
intersection with U.S. 87. The report 
said Lucero was killed when a south
bound Ford driven by Joe Moraao, 21, 
of Tahoka, struck his car. Lucero re
portedly was not wearing a seat belt.

Moreno, who was restrained by a 
seat belt, was taken by Lubbock EMS 
ambulance to University Medical 
Center in Lubbock, and was treated 
for what was described as “non life- 
threatening injuries.” He was released 
from the hospital later that day.

Sgt. Witt said the crash was still 
under investigation last week, and 
traffic was reduced on U.S. 87 at the 
intersection and closed on FM 41 for a 
time Friday for further investigation.

In Tahoka last Wednesday, a wom
an customer at Dollar General store 
was attacked by a man who attempted 
to grab her purse as she was paying

out at the register. When the victim, 
Lana Kaye Martinez of Tahoka, clung 
to her purse and resisted, the man 
dragged her outside the store in plain 
view of astonished witnesses, out onto 
the sidewalk. She suffered injuries to 
her left knee and elbow, but refused 
medical attention after the incident, 
according to the Tahoka Police report.

The struggle continued outside 
until two male customers came to the 
petite woman’s rescue, and the suspect 
fled on foot. The woman retained her 
purse, and the two customers pursued 
the suspect south on Ave. N, but lost 
sight of him when he turned east on S. 
2nd St.

Video surveillance showed the 
suspect throughout the store and dur
ing the attempted robbery and mug
ging. The suspect was described as a 
Hispanic male, late 20s or early 30s, 
short hair and mustache, last seen 
wearing a red Under Armor cap, grey 
short sleeve shirt, jeans and tennis 
shoes.

Another person indicted by a re
cent 106th District grand jury was 
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Dogs chasing Cat ... Smyar Bobcat QB Shayna Wtsonor gats tba pats 
off, but bo's hammorad by a pair of Tahoka BuUdogt. No. 51 in foraground Is 
dafansiva and Bryson Rasandaz. Bablitd him is taammata Julian Rodrtguaz, 
Tahoka dafansiva tackla. Tt«a Bulldog dafansa had a major rola In winning tha 
ganta for Tahoka, 14-4. Tha Dogs host Ralls this waak at Tahoka Homacoming.

(LCM PHOTO ay Abraham Vaga)

be the Church sign, flow erbed  design  
rife w ith meaning at local church

by JUANEU JONES
beautiful sign and landscaped flowerbed now graces the entry to 
the Tahoka Church of Christ in Tahoka. Passersby on Lockwood/Hwy. 
380 are drawn to look at the smooth river rock that leads up to a 

raised bed that holds plantings, rocks and a honey-toned cedar mulch beneath 
an arched sign proclaiming the Tahoka Church of Christ. It was a labor of love 
for a local couple, but more than that, each aspect of the design was carefully 
planned to depict biblical and spiritual references to Christ.

John and Carolyne Wilson, long
time members of the local Church of 
Christ, have woiked for nranths on 
the project that means much more

than just a {leasing aesthetic addition 
to the church’s entry. They wanted to 
htmor God with a meaningful design 
that would, perhaps, lead others to

thoughts of Christ and a message of 
love, and they wanted an inviting en
try that would lead to the church itself.

“The church family of Tahoka 
Church of Christ wanted a new sign 
once the old one was taken down. We 
accepted this enormous task and it has 
taken us a long time. We have had sev
eral life challenges to come our way 
that slowed us down,” said the Wil
sons. “But it is done and we would like 
to share some of the spiritual thoughts

that came to us as we worked,” they 
added.

What follows is their explanation 
of the meaning of some of the aspects 
of the project:

1. The mound is Jesus going up to 
the mountain to pray.

2. The Colorado River rock bed is 
the river of life.

3. The smooth river stones remind 
us of David and Goliath.

(SaaCHUACH sttM, page S)
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Welcome back 
THS Exes!

O uilt R affle !
Buy a chance to win this quilt

(quilt top m Je by Done Miller: 
quilted by Angie Guiterrez)

Tickets: SI each or 6 for S5.

CHARCOAL  
ORILL R affle !

Buy a chance to win this 
Charcoal Grill with Smoker 

and 2I-pc BBQ Set

Tickets: S25 each.
Tickets available at the Sr. Center 

All proceeds benefit the

Lynn County Pioneers 
(Sr. Citizens)

1600 SOUTH 3RD STREH

Tahoka High School exes 
are invited back for the 2015 
THS Homecoming this week. 
The fun actually starts texlay 
(Thursday), with the traditional 
Blackout Pep Rally to begin at 
8:30 p.m. in the THS gym. fol
lowed by the Spirit Fire on the 
practice field after dark.

THS students will be dis
missed from classes at noon 
Friday, Sept. 18 for the Home
coming activities. Registration 
for the ex-students assembly 
will be held in the THS audito
rium from 12:30-1 p.m. Friday, 
w ith the exes as.sembly program 
slated from 1-2 p.m This year’s 
honored class is the THS Class 
of IW.S.

The Homecoming Parade 
lineup starts at 2:.30 p.m. Friday 
on N. 4th Street by the gym. 
with the parade leaving school 
grounds around 3 p.m. and 
arriving at the Lynn County 
Courthouse square around 3:15 
p.m. for the pep rally at the 
courthouse.
. The THS 2015 FiKitball 
Queen will be crowned during 
pre-game ceremonies starting 
at 7 p m., with the Bulldogs 
hosting Ralls in fixitball action. 
Kickoff is at 7:.30 p.m.

CLASS REUNIONS 
Classes 1947-1950

Tahoka High’s classes of

Football Queen candidates ... O n* o f  these  young lad ies 
w ill be crow ned  2015 Tahoka H igh S choo l Foo tba ll Q ueen  du ring  
pre-gam e cerem on ies a t F riday  n igh t's  H om ecom ing  game. They 
are, from  left, Aty D otson , sophom ore ; N a ta lie  Stice, freshm an; 
Aver! Starkey, jun ior; and M ira n d a  DeLeon , sen ior.

1947. ‘48’. ‘49’, and ‘50 will get 
together on Friday, September 
18th, at the Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall, the iK'casion be
ing the anniversary celebrations 
of memtiers’ graduations.

Class members are encour
aged and invited to come and 
go during the day. Additional 
information is available fnim 
class members Pat Shernxl Park, 
class of ‘50; Mary Draper Flem
ing, class of ‘49. and Nan Adams 
Howell, class of 1948.

Class of 1965
The Class'of 1%5 will meet 

at the Tahoka High ScImxiI for 
the p>rogr'am at I pm in the high

B u y  a ̂ 5 ®® R a ffle  T icket
fo r  a chance to  w in a

5 0 ” S m a r t  T V
Tickets can be purchased from any Tahoka Rotary member 

or call 561-5600 to order tickets.
A $5 donation entitles you to a chance to win a 50“ Smart TV 

donated by Poka Lambro and Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Proceeds will benefit local
TAHOKA ROTARY CLUB Winner to be innouflccd

service projects.

PUKOMIVSm
HmisT

Don't forget to come out and watch the 
Homecoming Parade on Friday beginning around 

2:30 p.m. on Bulldog Boulevard (N. 4th St.), east of the school 
down to Main Street then south to the courthouse square.

Harvest Festival Queen/Princess contests begin at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday.

W  welcome all Exes and hope everyone has a great 
time at homecoming on Friday and comes out to the 

square to enjoy Harvest Festival activities on Saturday, 
as well as the Street Dance on Saturday night.

We appreciate all our friends and neighbors and 
enjoy doing business with you.

H mI
1601 South latStraat in Tahoka ♦ 806 /  561-4511 

www.fnhtahokarx)m 4 Member FllLQ
24Hour Acxawi via TeleBank - T8552324603 (tol

Houia;tMbfif-§im4mmndniMiehmtVmi-m$mm>dupritdif
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schcxil auditorium. Following 
the parade the cla.ss will meet at 
the Life Enrichment Center. Any 
classmates/teachers are welcome 
to come by and visit.

Class of 1970
The Class of 1970 will meet 

Friday. Sept. 18 after the Pep 
Rally downtown and during the 
day on Saturday at Pam and B.L. 
Miller’s house. ’

Class of 1975
The class of 1975 will cel

ebrate their 40th class reunion at 
the Tahoka homecoming game on 
September 18.

The class will celebrate with 
the homecoming activities fol
lowed by a BBQ dinner at the 
Tahoka Housing Authority 1400 
Ave. K. The housing authority 
building will be open after the 
pep rally for visiting. The class 
will also have Saturday activities.

Please contact Cindy Leverett 
for more specific information at 
806-786-1113.

Class of 1985
The Class of 1985 will meet 

at Pop Belly's BBQ after the foot
ball game on Friday. To ride the 
float in the parade, class members
will need to meet at the Lynn 
County Courthouse, east side.-

CUss of 1990
The THS Class of 1990 will 

meet Saturday. Sept. 19, at 5:30 
pm at Jolly Time, 2220 lxx;k- 
wood for a catered meal by F*op 
Belly’s BBQ. Cost will be $10 for 
adults and children 12 and under 
are free with the purchase of an 
adult meal. Dance to follow.

Class of 1995
The 20th class reunion for 

the Tahoka High School Class of 
1995 will E>egin by attending the 
THS assembly at the high school 
auditorium on Friday, and riding 
float in parade following pro
gram. Dinner and gathering fol
lowing the game will be at David 
and Lisa Cook's bam

For more information contact 
Katy Huffaker Adams at 806- 
438-2447.

:obi t u a r i e s
Kevin (Spanky) 
Abbe

Kevin Wayne (Spanky) 
Abbe, 34, of Wilson, joined 
Daddy and Mama in their Heav
enly Itome, 'Ibesday, September 
8, 2015. Graveside services 
were held Saturday, September 
12, at 10:00am, at Green Memo
rial Cemetery in Wilson, with 
Tonda Frehag officiating.

Kevin was bom September 
26, 1980 to Buster and Reda 
Abbe in Tahoka. Kevin worked 
in the auto parts business for 16 
years, the last 13 with O'Reilly,^ 
Auto Parts. Kevin was a proud" 
“Redneck Hillbilly” and was 
passionate about fishing, hunt
ing and being with his family 
and friends.

Kevin is preceded in death 
by his parents, Buster and Reda.

He is survived by his sister, 
Loretta of Amarillo; numer
ous aunts, uncles and cousins, 
and countless friends, notably 
Adolph, Joey, and Jacob Her
nandez, his “brothers from an
other mother”.

Memorials can be made to 
Green Memorial Cemetery or 
St. John Lutheran Church, both 
in Wilson, TX. or •  favorite 
charity. (nuo)

'W6 qdwork B
Dalton Wood

LMOST EVERYONE has trouble sleeping, especially-:* 
as they age (not children; they can lie down and’;, 

.go to sleep on bricks next to a busy railroad>’̂ 
track), so I was interested when I spotted an Internet topic 
on suggestions for sound sleeping for adults.

The first suggestion was this: "Stick one, or both, feet 
out from under the cover and you'll be asleep in no time." 
Apparently the idea is that blood vessels in your feet will 
carry heat out from the rest of your body, and this will help 
you sleep.

Somehow I doubt that this would work. Certainly not at my 
house, where if you stick your bare feet out from under the 
cover, icicles will start forming between your toes, causing
respiratory problems that make it hard to breathe, therefor;#. 
more difficult to go to sleep.

That's because the only person in our home who 
understands the thermostat sets it in the low 70s, and doesn't 
believe me when I say there's some kind of tracking device 
up there in the duct work that follows me automatically to be 
sure that wherever I am, the temperature is only about 52.

But if you think the foot-freedom idea is strange, the 
second suggestion on how to go to sleep in a hurry is even 
stranger. The second suggestion was to blow bubbles just 
before you hit the sack.

"It sounds ridiculous, but blowing a few bubbles—like the 
kind that comes in a plastic bottle that you played with as;a 
kid—right before bed can help you fall asleep," according to 
the Internet story, quoting Dr. Rachel Marie Salas, professor 
of neurology at Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine.

She says it's like a deep breathing exercise, which helps - 
calm your body and mind. "And since it's such a silly activity, ’ 
it can also take your mind off of sleep-thwarting thoughts."

If you try this, be ready for any other members of your 
family living at home to call the men with straitjackets to 
come and take you off to the nut house, where it's probably 
hard to sleep in all that racket.

Actually the Internet story did suggest an alternative: 
Sit in a comfortable position, close your eyes and focus on 
counting your breaths for 3 to IS minutes. I have tried this, 
and it actually seems to work.

There were some other tips on how to go to sleep, but I 
dozed off before I could finish reading them.

STORK REPORT

Watson Key Ham
Austin and Jessica (McLel- 

land) Ham, of Post, announce 
the birth of their son, Watson 
Key Ham, bom on August 13, 
2015 at UMC in Lubbock. He 
weighed 8 lbs and 1 oz and was 
19-1/2 inches long.

Grandparents are Jenni and 
Frank McLelland, of Tahoka. 
Ruth and Ian Torrens of Post 
and Clay Ham of Lubbock.

iM ikin Steele Hodges
J.T. and .Sarah Hodges of 

Tahoka announce the birth of ' 
their son Laikin Steele Hodg
es, born September 4, 2015 at T 
10:49 pm at UMC in Lubbock. -> 
He weighed 4 lbs., 14 oz, and. 
was 17 in. long. Grandparents 
are Bill and Rubeth Grifhng of 
Tahoka and Margy and the late 
Tommy Hodges of Amarillo 
and Great-Grandmother is Opal 
Dee Hollingsworth of Lubbock.

PAMIWS
BEER .W IN E •L IQ U O R

t|N»8M-5ei-2220

OPEN MON SAT 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM • CLOSED SUNDAYS

WelcoMes 5flck All THS Sxes!

Skyy 
Vodka

Svedka Vodka
TSOML-AHFIavon *1 3 ”

750 ML-Ail Flavors *17”

A
'•m *

I t K  R&R Canadian
Whiskey-------- i75L n 8 ^

dib.3agoflcewith
any 50-pack 5eer purchase!

Cxm check out our 
NSW LOWSR PRICSSII
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SATURD AY, SEPT. 19, 201S A T C O U R TH O U SE SQ U AR E
TAHOKA, TEXAS

pr e p d A VIm  m r i
(N— d  not bo protont to ’win)

1 dr—teg for $ 5 0 0  prepaid Vfoa card 
4  draadapa for $ 2 5 0  prepaid ¥lea cards 
10 drawtags for $ 1 0 0  prepay Visa cards

16 Raffle drawings from h'citefs sold by 
Harvott Fosfival queen & princess candidafos

Hî irv-est 9estivd Princess C^ndlddes

lUt0liApoLm6r
dtr of Jennifer Rodriguez

^abricllA^Uicrfls
dtr of Shelley Turner & 

Dominic Belderat

C A lzondt M fllerU  CardtMi
dtr of Ceyetano Caizoncit & 

Martha Retendez
dtr of Shelsl Aleman & 

Robert Cardenas

ntuov^
dtr of Mickey DeLeon

M flcUlijiM ^t^cUoiv M iraiA fifli^U oiiv
dtr of Michael t  Kimberly 

DeLeon

C A l0 arijlsu 6
dtr of Crag & Kylle Cobb 

a  Chris Due

frflA ces C {\m trY tz
dtr of Susie Garza & Juan 

Gutierrez, Jr.

jozme a^uterra
dtr of Rosalinda Resendez

J l i '

I ’J
^abrUlU Hema»u(a
dtr of Lupe S  Maria Hernandez

Abl0flll i&hfliK ^  Z d h m a NotalU upez
r of Ryan ft Brandy Veats dtr of Manuela Chavarria (Jtr of Cory B  Anna Lopdtr of Ryan B  Brandy Veats 

Josh Isham B  Ben Gonzales
dtr of Cory B  Anna Lopez 

Stephanie Munoz

AlcioASaUiaAA
dtr of Debbie Saldaru 
B  BIbian Saldarta Jr.

isAbcUfl saxeeda
dtr of Cesar B  Amie Sauceda

UvB Musk All Day by

Cadiliae Ja^'s

KAZAUjArSutS
dtr of Amber Sires

M aU jjsu i w os)ilA 0bA r
dtr of Crystal Segovia 
B  David Wasitington

^itU jA rV alleJc
of Raul B  Monica VaM

V isit th ^ s e  b o o th s  ^  ^

aty-County lixa ry ...................................... Silent Auction
Katie Slone.......................................................... Crafts
Pete Gutierrez................. .......... .................. KkkSe llain
‘Andrea HuedmaH.................................. Homemade Soaps
•Katy Fowler.......................................................... Crafts
iCandaoe Quintiero....................... . Bows, Hats, Scarfs, Bags
•Darla Deet..................... ............................ Salsa, Jeies
George Howard..................................... ......Wood Crafts
.PhWp Mack Furlow........................Photo Booth, Information
;Noel Segovia....... Dart Balloons, Grab-aKXick, Baby Bouncers
•ShWey Burleson.................... Jewelry, Yhrd Decor, FbN Decor
Rebecca Obnak.................................... .Ybunlque Makeup
:THS Senior Oass... Water Yo-Yos, Fiaoe Painting, GRter IMoos
-THS Junior Class........................ Cow Patty Bingo, Car Bash
IMS Freshman Oass..................................................Ja l
A l..........................................Sports MemorabRa, T-Shirts
; Jamie SanUbanez........................................Uwe Gold Fish
ioDonmalFBC................................Centennial Cookbooks
:M lM M unk................................................Iriormatlon

V-Sfi

Rotary Chib................................. Sausage on a Stick, Drinks
Phebe K. Wamer dub........... Beans, Combread, Sweet Goodies
Senior Otbens... Raffle, Bake Sale (casseroles, sugar free desserts)
St Jude Church.................................  Brisket Burrltos
Angie Gutierrez........................... GordRos, Nachos Supreme
Greater Antioch Baptist....................Baked Goods, QuHt Raffle
Rosa Longoria......................................Hamburgers, TTepas
Rufos Hunter................................ Phaiy Cheese Sandwiches
Shane HRe................ ..HIHbaiy lMers,Com Dogs, Funnel Cakes
Yolanda Carranco........................................... Tlirkey Legs
Terry Ceniseros................... Ibcos, Came Guisada, Puled Port
Kevin WoeM.................................................. Kettle Com
Madelynn DeLeon.............................................. Lemonade
Margie Jefferson........................................................Ribs
Mt Zion Baptist................................................... Peanuts
Pete Argueles.................................. fFnilt Cups, Lemonade
TbhokaVFD................................................FbemanlMers
Partway Baptist Church......................................... FftoPie
Imelda Granados........... .................Plate of Blacad̂  Soppes
Loma Stevenson................................................. CooMei, Mufflns
Bern. Robotks Club.................................Com on the Cob
Sophomore C te .............................................loe Cream
Shogua.......................................................... Japanese CuWne
W D iO C i PICNDPS i ............      fm/mm

\x\jest 9estlv^l Senedut^
10:00 a.m.

• BOOTHS OPEN on courthous* square
• TURTLE RACES - Kids, bring your turtlesi

Spofwored by Lyrm County B4I
• City-County LIBRARY Silen^Auctlon opens 

IIKX) a.nrt.
• HOURLY trivia quizzas begin for $40 cash prizes 

1:30 p.m.
• HARVEST FESTIVAL PRINCESS Contest 

3KK) p.m.
• HARVEST FESTIVAL QUEEN Scholarship Contest 

330 p.m.
• Ubrary Silent Auction BIDDING CLOSES 

S.*00 p.m.
• Booths dose 

BrtN>-llK)0 p.m.
• Street Dance, sponsored by LCHO Employees

Uve Musk by VBnee Guthrie A Junction S4. Srteq lawn chairs.
Popcorn, Drinks and Pop Belly's BSQ avalaMe for purchase.

S:-

X

mailto:ws@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNewi@poka.com
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Iarvest Festival is Saturday...
fiOnued from page 1)

PCSE Advisory Board at Texas 
Thch College of Human Sciences. 

'̂ $arah Moore is a Service Manager 
U Wells Fargo in LubtxKk. She 
has her Bachelor's Degree in 

^jjj.^krchitecture tmm Texas Tech 
Ĵ*^K»hris Stark is a held agent tor 

^^jKnights of Columbus Insurance 
in LubbtKk, and was the 2014 Ti>p 

' Recruiter in Texas, and a Million 
Dollar Round Table Qualiher 

' The City/County Library will
have their annual Silent Auction 
fundraiser, with bids closing at 
3:30 p.m. The popular bixith 
features a variety of items on 
which to bid. with all proceeds 
benehtting the liKral library.

BiHiths and other daytinw 
events will dose at 5 p.m. at the 
Harvest Festival, but the fun 
starts up again at 8 o'clock with 
a free street dance on the square 
Lynn County Hospital Di.strict 
Employees are sponsoring a 
Harvest Festival Street Dance 
from 8-11 pm with live music 
fnim Vance Guthrie & Junction 
84. who will play a variety of 
music for dancing and listening 

>";'pleasure. Popcorn, drinks and Pop

Belly's BBQ will be sold during 
the dance.

Jayton bops Wilson 
Mustangs, 70-24

The Wilson Mustangs, af
ter easily winning the hrst two 
games of the season, ran into a 
powerful Jayton team and lost 70- 
24 in a game called early in the 
second half on the 45-point rule.

Wilsrrn trailed by j,ust 14-8 
at the end of the first period, but 
the hometown Jaybirds put up 50 
points in the second quarter, to 
just 16 more for the Mustangs. 
Jayton scored another six points 
in the first five plays of the third 
peritxi. and the game was halted.

Wilson turned the ball over 
three limes in the disastrous sec
ond quarter. The loss left Coach 
Bear Chesley's Mustangs at 2-1 
for the season. This week Wilson 
will host Patton Springs.

Bryan Mendez passed 21 
yards to Pete Esparza for one 
Wilson touchdown at Jayton. 
■Mike (Jarcia ran 8 yards for an
other

Lots to bU on!
PMwtyZimiga(Mt) 
and Judith MM*r (how 
(omo of tho Itonw that 
hova boon donated 
for the CHy-County 
Library's SHant Auction 
at Saturday's Harvest 
tasthral. Mddars may 
mark thak bids on 
paper that win be 
placed basida each 
Item at the festival, 
with bidding to close 
at S:30 p.m. They 
are still accepting 
donations, arith aU 
proceeds benefitting 
the local library.

Commissioners set county tax rate

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday only:
Hanbuiter Sleak Diniwi

* * * 4 . 2 5
Includes Mashed Potatoes, Grilled 
Onions, Vegetable-of the Day, and Salad

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday only:
5 oz. Chicken Fried Steak

n i n i l P f  Includes Mashed Potatoes, 
Vegetable of 
the Day, andicsicrsi

;a f e
No Substitutions

2415 w. IWI. 87 iccam  • TalMka

Lynn County Commission
ers met in regular session on 
Tuesday, September 15, at 9:00 
a m. in the basement courtroom 
of the l-ynn County Courthouse, 
with all commissioners present 
and County Judge Mike Brad- 
dock presiding. The session 
opened with a public hearing on 
the 2015-16 budget, which no 
citizens attended, in unanimous 
action, commissioners adopted 
the proposed 2015-2016 budget 
and approved an ad valorem tax 
rate of 91.7-cents per $100 of 
property value for Lynn County. 
The new tax rate is an increase 
of about six cents from the cur
rent tax rate of 85-cents.

In other business. commis

sioners approved allowing Lynn 
County 4-H to plant a tree on the 
Courthouse grounds on October 
10, 2015, in support of the 4-H 
One Day Event; and approved 
an Order Setting Compensa
tion at $30,137 for the County 
Auditor, as submitted by Dis
trict Judge Carter Schiidknecht. 
Monthly bills were approved for 
payment.

Judge Braddock informed 
the court that a Mr. King will 
extract the honey from behind 
the walls from the inside on the 
northeast comer of the Court
house, and will also exterminate 
the bees.

The court will meet in spe
cial session on Monday Septem

ber 21, to visit with FEMA at 
10:00 a.m. County Attorney Re- 
bekah Fiiley informed the court 
that she will be introducing new 
handbook updates regarding 
FMLA and nepotism.

The court went into execu
tive session for about 25 min
utes to consult with the county 
attorney regarding County Rd. 
18, but took no action on the is
sue upon returning to open ses
sion.

The meeting adjourned at 
10:35 a.m. Commissioners Don 
Blair, John Hawthorne, Keith 
Wied and Larry Durham were 
present for the meeting, as well 
as other county officials.

A p u p p e t s h o w !
Tahoka th ird  

« graders enjoyed 
a puppet show 
and tour of the 

O ty-County 
Library during a 
recent fie ld  tr ip  

to the library. 
The Library staff 

encourages all 
Lynn County 

schools to  plan 
fie ld trip s to the 
lib rary fo r the ir 

classes, by calling 
them  at S61-4050.

Police Report...
(Continued from page 1) 

processed at Lynn County Jail 
last week. Christian Davoo Gor
don. 32, of Big Spring was indict
ed for possession of a conbolled 
substance, cocaine.

Police this week said they 
still have not located a 2012 
Dodge pickup stolen in mid-af
ternoon Sept. 2 from just ouuide 
Pop Belly’s Barbecue after the 
owner, James Gordon Tomlinson, 
had left it ouUide briefly while 
going inside the business to meet 
with a delivery man.

Tomlinson said keys were left 
in the black dually flatbed pickup, 
which contained about $400 in 
a'bank bag, three handguns, an 
old 870-caliber shotgun, a large 
hunting knife, tool box and Yetti 
cooler.

Courthouse video showed an 
unidentified lone suspect driving 
the pickup south. Area law en
forcement agencies were advised, 
but the pickup had not been lo
cated as of this week.

Lynn County Jail held 45 in
mates this week, including 27 for 
Ector County and six for Dawson 
County. Charges bringing arrests 
in recent cases included the grand 
jury indictment, two applications 
to revoke probations, one on in
decency with a child and one on 
domestic violence; possession of 
controlled substance less than 
one gram; theft under $50; bur
glary of a building; theft of stolen 
property less than $1500 with two 
or more convictions; and posses
sion of a dangerous drug.

w u s n W F D  

l l s l i  f r y .  r a f f l e  
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Please visH these lynn County Churches
Senior Citizen’s Menu

W i l s o n

uftitAeran (>AitrcA
mhb0lciMsa*«bMkTX7«t1 .(Me|ae4S73

Christas w to tg t
wheOm witk Mif btyOttd*

TOMM raUTAC nJA
d ;

-S-JOea. SaMraWml#-1fc« 1

Tahoka Trinity Church
1I2S UdnmU • IH1W • Uski • M  SiTBl7> I ■ afl _ ̂-

Ywflk -  SuMdays at 7 p«

Aaraf<dti>fiaieyfdtssfarCbapdL«aff5*l-m7

Grasslm^ Nazarem  
dfurclf

MS Cl 25 • Mote. TX 7nn • BM IZFStSA 217-MK
fbLSTOtt! flav. JbNMa Mfltor

- M S  am
i-WseSaas 

-epM

Laborers Needed!
V isit a Church, A pply W ith in
L uke 10:2

luring the month of 
September we celebrate 

Labor Day, a national holiday 
in appreciation o f our great 
American laborers, our blue 
collar, white collar, and no collar 
workers! God is in need of some 
laborers - blue collar, white 
collar or no collar. His churches 
are in need o f laborers, and as 
we are reminded in our scripture 
verse from Luke, "the harvest 
is truly great, but the laborers 
are few." There are many people 
in our communities who do 
not know the love and grace o f 
Christ (the harvest), and God 
needs laborers to bring them 
into his harvest (the church). I

churches listed on this page, and 
apply within to become a laborer

be w ith  you.
Curtis Schrader, Pastor

LoUmim Cliusw
IM i a  HMidon St • ISK W  • WiMiv TX TfSSf 

M i  C S 4 C I • srsnsjapsoMtaiesn
PASVXMb OMMO W. NOMM

SwisyMHstSrtfsa • SkSs(fM|||^IMtai 
^Wheni

F irs t B a p tis t C lm iw
1701 Ass. r.loK 1547 . 'M M  

(MS 561-4557 • wwwJbctsfMkaovg

SttaBsy Sctiasi

ActMtietferAMAptt-

Vm niAl

Moo: Shepherd’s pie, stewed cAra 
& tomatoes, coleslaw, pudding 
TUes: Chicken fajitas, refried 
beans, white rice, salad. Ambrosia 
Wed: BBQ Brisket, ranch style 
beans, carrots, strawberries 
Tbors: Chicken teriyaki, fried 
rice, veg., strawberries & bananas 
Fri: Taco salad ibcorn chips, com, 
watermelon, peach cobbler

The Wilson Volunteer Fire 
Dept.’s second annual Fish Fry 
artd Gun Raffle is slated for Sun
day, Sept. 20, with raffle tick
ets currently available from any 
member of the Wilson Fire De
partment, or at the fish fry.

Fried catfish with all the 
trimmings, dessert and drink will 
be served Sunday at the Wilson 
School Cafeteria from 11:30 a.m.- 
1 pjn. on Sqx. 20.

Gun raffle tickets are $5 each 
or 6 for $25, for a Springfield XDs 
.4SACP 3.3” pistol, and a Keltec 
KSG I2ga shotgun. A Ladies Day 
Out raffle is also offered, with 
tickets $2 each or 6 for $10. >

All proceeds benefit the Wil
son Volunteer Fire Dept.

ildren ̂ om«%
Chilp PmLOFMPNr CPNm

I at First United MethedbtChiiidiefMMlB, 1801/hej
I ucEmsrmm/6Dmmmofa(tw(AKsmic[s*ccsmifî
\ Programs to  f i t  your needs

fo r ages 6 weeks dwough 12 years U f o ^ j i
•  Drop ins available •  Fun time and part time availability 

•  TSR! for 3-4 year olds • After-school care with pickup available!:
ADOmONAl HELP WmCHIlDCMtl COSTS AVAILABLE TO 

OUAUHED PAPTKIPAHTS THBOUGH WOBKFOBaSOLUVOHS.

LtdoirnmnyPl PHONE; 56M 5W |J

Bv i M m  fl M a M n  a n  M UN H til

Catch It on camera!

Protect your homo or businoM with a

■ M ltM M l Sacflfltii S y a tw :
from Poka Lambrol 

Setwduto a FREE orvafle aacurlty flvaiuMion.
Ask how you can gat a baaic sacurlty syatam for PREEI
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• ,  4. Large moss rocks are the 
. Rock of Ages.
•1... 5. Maiden grass is Moses at 
:,.tbe burning bush.

6. The three Chinese Pis- 
. tache trees represent the three 

crosses or Father, Son, and Holy 
. Spirit.
. • 7. There are twelve Indian
- Hawthorns, which are the twelve 
,' tribes or twelve apostles.

8. Yucca’s are in sevens and 
are God’s creation.

9. Red Roses has always been 
linked to the Blood of Christ.

10. The purple mums coming 
' but of the large pots refnesent the 
first miracle of Christ (changing

'• water to wine). They also remind
• us of the story of the Master’s 

table.
• ' 11. Large clay pots also are
how God molds our lives like a 
potter.

12. May Night Salvia with 
purple flowers are Lydia the 
dealer of purple cloth which was 
linked to royalty.

13. Mexican Feather Grass 
reminds us of blessings scattered 
through out our lives.

14. The temple was made 
from cedar, as were the trees in 
Lebanon and the ground cover is 

'cedar mulch.
15. The cross in the center 

,of the sign is God’s one and only 
$on Jesus who died for us all.

The landscaping and sign are 
visible at night as well, with the 
almost-finished lighting designed 
to highlight the scene. The letters 
in the concrete arch over the sign 
have fiber optic lights, and other 
lighting is placed throughout the 
bedding. Three pallets -  that’s 
225 bags -  of cedar mulch were 
used in the project.

“The landscaping is finished, 
but we are still finishing up with 
the lighting,” explained Carolyne 
Wilson this week. “We hope 
to have it completely finished 
soon.”

The scene is actually quite 
■ peaceful and contemplative, and 
' the Wilsons hope that people 

will take the time to stop a mo
ment and perhaps direct theic, 
thoughts to the spiritual aspects.

- • “Come by and take a closer 
ldq|c and maybe you will find

' some other things that remind 
' you of God’s love,” they said.

n
M U

Mia

S ym bolic  At the foot of this sign, tiw purple mums coming out 
of the large day pots represent the first ntirade of Christ (changing 
water to wine). (LCM PHOTOf

C ity  tax  ra te  to  rem ain  same; 
w ate r rates to  increase $9.00
by JUANELL JONES

Tahoka City Council met in 
regular session at the city’s new 
location, the former Lyntegar 
building, on Monday night. Al
though city officials have not yet 
moved into the offices due to cur
rent renovation, the council meet
ing was held there. Jerry Webster, 
City Administrator, has said that 
he anticipates the city will relo
cate to the new office sometime 
in October.

Council members kept the 
same rate for the 2015-16 prop
erty tax rate, approving a rate of 
.747030-cents per $100 of proper
ty value, and adopted the 2015-16 
budget.

The council approved rate in
creases in several other areas, in
cluding cenKtery grave plots, city 
storage units, and city water rates. 
Grave plots prices will increase 
on Nov. 1 from $300 to $500 at 
Nevels Cenretery. According to 
Webster, this is the first rate in
crease for a grave plot since the 
Nevels Cemetery opened in the 
late 1980s.

Also effective Nov. 1, the 
small storage units at the city’s 
storage facilities will increase 
from $25 to $35, and large stor
age units will go up from $40 to 
$50.

On Oct . 1, the’’base water 
rates in the city will increase $9, 
in order to service the debt for the 
waterline replacement project. In 
July the Texas Water Develop

ment Board approved financial 
assistance to the City of Tahoka 
in the amount of $6314J)00. 
The grant portion to the city is 
$4,443J)00 (which does not re
quire repayment), and the loan 
portion is $1,871J)00. The $9.00, 
increase will be used to pay back 
the $1,871 JXX) loan.

Monthly bills were approved, 
and several reports were pre
sented including an update by 
Barbara Jaquess from the Caring 
Hearts for Tahoka Pride cemetery 
project, utilities department, and 
other reports.

Mayor John Baker led the 
session, with council members 
Amy Preston, Rudy Puentes, 
Johnny Rosas and Ray Box pres
ent. Councilnuui Jeff Martin was 
absent.

The Lynn County Hospital D istrict

Specialty Clinic
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^  • H in er Injuries
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From City Hall

TISD Board 
discusses 
facility options

The Tahoka Independent 
School District Board of Trust
ees met in regular session last 
Thursday. Prior to the meeting, 
the board had a public hearing 
to discuss the 2015-16 Financial 
Integrity Rating System erf Texas 
report that the district received. 
'Dthoka received a tfatiog of 
•PsBS.’̂  Theft are ony Ivib cri- 
egories of ratings: Pass and Sub
standard Achievement.

Board members, Supt. Dr. 
George McFarland, and campus 
priiKipals participated in a round 
table discussion to gather input 
from the campus level about their 
thoughts with regard to district 
facility improvements, as trust
ees continue to consider options 
for improvements and a possible 
bond election at a later date.

During the public forum, 
Jann Ford and Jerry Ford ad
dressed the board concerning the 
district’s drug testing policy.

The board approved the dis
trict level and campus level im
provement plans for the 2015-16 
school year, and approved the 
purchase of a district suburban. 
Campus principals and the Ath
letic Director presented their re
ports to the board. ‘

Dr. Cathy Box, Board Presi
dent, led the session, with all 
trustees present.

New Home School Menu

Moadagr: Hamburgen, trimmings, 
cheese, red peppers, pineapple tidbits 
DMsday: Coro dog, green beans, 
broccoli, fhiit cocktail 
Wednesday: Ham ft cheese sand
wich, cinn. sweet potato, zucchini, 
diced peaches
TiMrsday: Hot dog, vegetarian 
beans, celery sticks, camaloupe 
Friday: Ddi sandwich, com, celery 
sticks, chips, fruit

Water Rates: October 1st 
you will see an increase in your 
water bill of $9.00. The purpose 
of this increase is to fund the 
city’s portion of the new water 
line replacement project.

In July the Ibxas Water De
velopment Board approved finan
cial assistance to us in the aiiKxmt 
of $6314JX)0. The grant portion 
to us is $4,443j000 and t ^  loan 
portion is $1,87IJX)0. The $9XX) 
increase will be used to pay back 
the $1371J)00 loan.

The first phase of the project 
will be the purchase and installa
tion of new smart meters. These 
smart meters will save money by 
utilizing less numpower hours 
to read the meters. We are cur
rently using four men for four to 
five days to read every meter in 
the city. With the smart meters 
we will read every meter in the 
city in about four hours using one 
man. We should also see an in
crease in water revenue because 
revenue we are losing now due to 
old inaccurate meters will be cap
tured by the new smart meters.

We are hopeful this first 
phase will begin by the end of the 
year. We are looking to publish 
requests for proposals in early 
October and have a contractor 
hired by November.

Phase two of the project will 
begin after the state issues new 
bonds, and this is scheduled for 
Febnuuy or March of 2016.

***
Rtmindtr: Please clean up 

your property for this weekend, 
as many exes are returning for 
Homecoming and Harvest Festi
val activities.

Tahoka School Menu

September 21-25 
Monday: Chicken nuggets/ Tkirkey 
mdt/Cforo Dog 
llMaday: Beef fingers/ Cheese
burger/ Beef ravioli 
Wedneaday: Cheese Pizza/ (jrilled 
ham ft cheese/ Cheese quesadilla 
Thiirsday: Spaghetti w/ meatsauce 
/ Hamburger / Breaded chicken 
sandwich
Friday: Cheesy Nachos / Peppero- 
ni Pizza / Grilled Cheese sandwich

ln t»r te / ft»d l  
UikaHaaner 

of Tahoka (24) 
(ntarcoptsa 
pass thrown 

by the Smyor 
quarterback and 

kitondadfor 
Mason KahHch.

Tahoka boat 
Smyor 14-4 for 

thobulMofs' 
first win of tho 

football season.

(LCN PHOTO by 
Abraham VOga)

News from...

Tahoka 
Rotary Club

The Tahoka Rotary Club 
meeting was called to order by 
Club President, Melanie Richburg. 
The club had 27 members present, 
as well as the club’s Sweetheart, 
Hanna Hammonds, and three 
guests; Richard Green, Luke Flee- 
nor, and Qarissa Lopez.

The program was given by 
Chris Green, Lynn County’s Ag
riculture agent. He gave the club 
a brief biography on himself and 
what his upcoming plans and 
l»ojects are for Lynn County ag- 
ricuhure. He also spoke about the 
various areas of his job, including; 
4-H, livestock, row crops, and dif
ferent forms of irrigation. He also 
spoke about the benefits of plant
ing com and rotating crops.

Rotary meets every Thursday 
at 12:05 pm in the old Lyntegar 
Building (back).

Rangel retires 
from Lubbock ISD

Anita Arellano Ranjgel, for
merly of Tahoka, re tir^  from 
Lubbock '
ISD as 
principal 
at Bowie 
Elemen
tary for 
the past 
15 years.
She re
tires after 
39 years of service as an educator. 
She is a 1973 graduate of Tahoka 
High School, continuing her edu
cation by receiving her Bachelor’s 
degree in 1976 from West Texas 
AftM in Canyon and her Master’s 
Degree from Wayland Baptist in 
1995. She began teaching in Dim
mit, and taught in San Antonio.

She is the daughter of Gilber- 
to and the late Crescencia Arel
lano of Tahoka, and is the wife of 
Rodolfo Rangel.
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T a m a k s  •  M e n u d o  •  B a i b o c o a T a c o s
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Come to the

o u t

C o r j

- ' N i l

X

\9
a fte r  the  
Harvest 
Festival
Downtown 

Tahoka St^uare]
with'

S po n so d ed  IY  t h e :

Lynn Co un ty; 
Hospital: 
District; 

ENPLorea

■wot OT vOBTTnOQM I

Coin*
Popcorn, Drinks and 

Pop Belly's BBQ
will be sold during the event
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These local firms are 
ring this

AgTexas
Farm Credit 
Services

Ferguson and Mke Metzig

‘Caring Hearts for Tahoka Pride' 
volunteers cleaning up cemetery

Capital 
Farm Credit
QInt Robinson 
lason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association
Nq.I

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Letters to the

d itor
Proposition 7 and the 
impact on rural counties

Id whom it may concern,
(Jn behalf of the South 

I’laiiiN Regional Planning Or- 
gam/ation (SPRPO), I am writ
ing to voice my support in favor 
ot the proposed amendment to 
address Texas’ transportation 
inirasiruclure needs on the No
vember 2015 statewide ballot.

■ U|)on passage. Proposition 
7 would be a significant step to
ward meeting the funding needs 
tor transjxirlation projects and 
.lulhori/.e a new, stable source of 
lundmg for transportation, ded
icated to the construction and 
maintenance of roads in Texas. 
The ()ro|H)sed amendment will 
aid in maintaining the current 
infrastructure and will case 
congestion by funding new proj
ects for added capacity without 
airy new or increased taxes, fees 
or debt. A strong transportation 
sy^em is fundamental to Texas' 
quality of life and economic vi
tality attracting new businesses 
and generating new jobs.

Proposition 7 is far from a 
solution to Texas’ transportation 
needs, but it is a critical step, 
and the state's transpnrrtation 
system will be in far more dire 
condition if it docs not pass.

A family affair... seve ra l loca l 
fam ilie s  are  in vo lved  w ith  th e  Caring 
H earts group  tha t m eets m on th ly  at 
th e  Tahoka Cem ete ry  to  vo lun ta r ily  

c lean  up overg row n  areas, Including 
the  Tew  fam ily  o f Tahoka. In the  top  

pho to , Lix Tew  is w o rk ing  w ith  a hoe, 
wrhile son Jacob p icks up  branches. 
D aughter A m y  is seen crossing the  

cem ete ry  in  the  background.
W ork in g  in the  pho to  at right Is 

Ca thy  Ross and Jacob Tew.

INSET PHOTO ABOVE: Th is tom bstone  
is one o f severa l th a t have been 

uncovered  at the  Tahoka Cem etery, 
d iscove red  undernea th  overgrow n 

brush  and tree s  In th e  years s ince the  
stones w e re  e rected . Th is tom bstone  

dates from  1919, m ark ing  the  fina l 
resting  p lace  o f “Joe B o b , ' son o f M r.

and M rs . J.V. Hart.
(ICN PHOTOS by Gary Jontsf

by JUANEU JONES
A group of volunteers, 

spearheaded by Cathy Ross of 
Tahoka, has taken a project to 
heart over the last six months. 
They call themselves the "Car
ing Hearts for Tahoka Pride” 
and their goal is to improve the 
condition of the Tahoka Cem
eteries -  including Saint Rest 
Cemetery, Tahoka Cemetery 
and Nevels Memorial Cemetery.

“Caring Hearts for Tahoka 
Pride is an organization that was 
started out of concern for our 
cemeteries,” explained Ross. 
“Several citizens decided it was 
time to step up and help the City 
of Tahoka get the cemeteries 
in the shape our loved ones de
serve. We knew the shape they 
were in, after years of neglect, 
that it would be really hard for 
the city workers to get it man
ageable due to how many man 
hours they would have to put 
into it. Our goal is to get it in 
good enough shape that the city 
will be able to keep them main
tained by keeping them mowed, 
weed-eated, trees trimmed and 
headstones uncovered.”

She explained that a cem
etery advisory board is now in 
place to offer immediate and 
long-term suggestions for im
provement of Tahoka Cemetery 
and Nevels Memorial Cem
etery. City Administrator Jerry 
Webster and Mayor John Baker 
approved the appointment of 
five members to the advisory 
board, including Ronny Jolly,

Sinwerely,
M ik e  Braddock 

’  Lynn Co. Judge

Annual Lynn County Ag Tour 
set next Wednesday, Sept. 23

The 2015 Lynn County Ag Tour is set for next Wednesday, Sept. 23. Pro
ducers will have the opportunity to obtain information on cotton including 
weed resistance, diseases and nematodes, and harvest aids. Other stops will 
include brush contn>l as well as wheat planting for 2015.

Registration will be from 8:00-8:30 a.m. at New Home Co-Op gin at 
l.akeview. The gin is located 8 miles west of New Home. Tour stops will begin 
at 8:45 a m and conclude around Noon. Transportation to stops will be pro
vided luinch will be provided by the Lynn/Garza Farm Bureau and Peoples 
Bank. D<K>r F*rizes will be drawn for during the tour. Awards to the Outstand
ing Farmer and Outstanding Young Farmer will be presented at noon.

“We have a great program planned with some very informative stops for 
this year,” said Chris .Green, Lynn County Extension Agent. “Texas A&M 
AgriLife Extension Service, the Natural Resource Conservation Service aijd 
the Lynn County SWCD Board of Directors and their staff have put together a 
tour with some of the most current issues that producers are facing today. We 
rotate the Ag Tour around to different parts of the county and this year we look 
forward to showcasing agriculture in the Northwestern portion of the county,” 
he said.

Pesticide License holders will receive 3 CEU’s. For more information, 
contact Chris Green at the AgriLife Extension Office, (806) 561-4562, or Matt 
Dorsett at the NRCS Office, (806) 998-4507, Ext. 3.

4-H Kick-Off set in Wilson
Wilson will have its 

come and go 4-H Kick- 
Off event on Wednesday, 
.September 23, at the junior 
high gym immediately after 
school and ending at 5 p.m.

Parents will, havp the 
oppSftlinity to enroll/re- 
enroll their child in 4-H and 
learn about project/contest 
opportunities through in
teractive stations. For en
rollment on or before Sept. 
24, the fee to enroll is only 
$10, and after Sept. 24, it in
creases to $20. The fee in
creases to $25 if enrollment 
is after Oct. 31.

4-H is geared towards 
youth ages 8 (and in the 3rd 
grade) up to seniors in high

school. There are a few ac
tivities that are for ClQver 
Kids, who are students in 
kindergarten through sec
ond grade.

If anyone cannot at
tend  one of these events, 
but wants to enroll in 4-H, 
please contact Wendy Scott, 
CEA-PCS, at 806-777-9934 
or wendy.scott@ag.tamu. 
edu. Visit their Facebook 
page at “Lynn County Ex
tension and 4-H .”

If anyone needs any 
type of accommodation to 
participate in this program 
or has questions about the 
physical access provided, 
please contact Wendy Scott 
at least two weeks prior to 
the program or event.

*' Explanatory Statements for the 
November 3, 2015 

Constitutional Amendment 
Election

Proposition Nvmber I 
(S JR I)

SJK I - Current law provides an 
exemption of $15,000 from the ad 

-Iralorcm taxation for public school 
^^Hirposcs of a residence homestead. 
‘ .T)ic proposed amendment would 
"increase this exemption to $25,000, 
.etaning in the tax year beginning 
;2||inuary I. 2015. In order to reflect 
■Ihe increased exemption on the 
^jkimestead of a person 65 years of 
' ^ e  or older or a disabled person, 
'ihe proposed amendment would 
provide a reduction to tJte current 
limitation on the total amount of 
bd valorem taxes. The proposed 
bmendment' would protect school 
districts from all or part of the 
revenue loss by authorizing an 

; appropriation of funds according to 
))bm ulas set by the legislature. In 
;)|ddition, the proposed amendment 
;Would authoiize tire legislature 
•(a prohibit a political subdivision 
•fiiom reducing or repealing a 
l|k>mestead exemption adopted by 

political subdivision. Finally, 
;it)e proposed amendment would 
^ ^ h ih it  the imposition of a tax on 
'Ike conveyance of real property, hut 
•yrould not prohibit the imposition of 
t^business tax measured by business 
I^ iv ity , a tax on the production of 
^ n e ra ls .  a tax on tlie issuance of 
2|I^le insurance, or a change in the 
•fate o f a tax in existence on January 

2016.
•I*
"The proposed amendment will 
^appear on the ballot as follows: 

coastitatloBal auMadaiMt 
-iiicrcasiBf tbe amtommt at lha 
tMldeace bowsstead csMaptloa 

MB ad valorcBi taxatioa far 
ibHc school parpoacs (Voai 
5,009 to $25,000, providlag for 
radaettoa of the Uaiitatloa oa 

total aaioaat of ad valoreai 
“psaa that aiay be laipoead for 

parpoaea oa tbe beain tsad 
’ aa elderly or dIsabUd porsoa 
I raOset tbe lacrtasad ascaiptfoa 
aoaat, aatborlabig tbe 

stare to prohibit a political 
|ibdlvMoa that has adoptad aa 

resMcace bamsataad 
iptfoa froBi ad vaiortM 
Btoa freai radadag tba 
■at of or repealiag the

cxemptioB, and probibitiag the 
caactment of a law that imposes a 
traasfer tax oa a transactioa that 
conveys fee simple title to real 
property."

Propositioa Number 2 
(HJR 75)

HJR 75 - In 2011, voters approved 
a constitutional amendment to 
allow a surviving spouse of a 
100 percent or totally disabled 
veteran an exemption from ad 
valorem taxation from all or part 
of the market value on the disabled 
veteran’s residence homestead, as 
long as the surviving spouse had 
not remarried. The amendment did 
not apply to surviving spouses of 
veterans who died before 2011. 
This amendment would extend 
the exemption in such cases. The 
proposed amendment would apply 
only to ad valorem taxes im p o ^  
for a tax year beginning on or after 
January 1, 2016.

The proposed amendment would 
appear on tJie ballot as follows: 
"ITm coasHtatfoaal aaicadaical 
■athoriziag the Icgislatare to 
provide for aa cxcaiptiaB fooai ad 
valoreai taxatioa of aD or part of 
the market valac of tbe rcsidcBce 
bomcstcod of tbe sarvivlag 
spoasc of a 100 perccat or totally 
diaabicd voteraa who died before 
tbe fam aatbortziag a resideacc 
homestead exemptfoa for sacb a 
veteraa took effoct"

Propositioa Number 4 
(HJR 73)

HJR 73 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would grant the 
legislature die audiority to pass 
statutes to allow a professional 
sports team charitable foundation to 
conduct charitable raffles under the 
terms and conditions imposed by 
general law. The laws passed under 
this authority may provide that the 
professional sports team charitable 
foundation may use proceeds 
from such charitable raffles 
to pay reasonable advertising, 
promotional, and administrative 
expenses. Any law enacted by this 
provision only applies to entities 
defined as professional sports team 
chariuble foundations on January I, 
2016. Additionally, any law enacted 
by this provision may only allow 
charitable raffles to be conducted 
at games hosted at die home venue 
of the professional sports team 
associated with a professional sports 
team charitable foundation.

and manage wildlife and to preserve 
the future of hunting and fishing. 
The proposed amendment would 
establish hunting and fishing as the 
preferred method of managing and 
controlling wildlife in Texas. The 
proposed amendment it not intended 
to affect any law or provision 
related to trespass, property rights 
or eminent domain, and would 
not prevent the legislature from 
authorizing a municipality to 
regulate the discharge o f a firearm 
in a populated area in the interest of 
safety.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
"Tba coastitatioaal amcadnicat 
rccogaUag the right of tbe people 
to beat, Bsb, aad barveit wildlife 
subject to laws that proaiote 
wildltfe coaeervatioB.”

PropofitioB Number 7 
(SJR 5)

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
"’n c  coastitBtioaal ameadmeat 
■BthorizlBg the IcgislatBre to 
permit profcaaioBal sports team 
charitable foaadatloBs to coadact 
charitable raflei."

PropocMoa Number 3 
(SJR52)

SJR 52 proposes a constitutional 
amendment to repeal the 
requirement for the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts, the Commissioner 
o f the Oencral Land Offlee, the 
Attorney Oeneral, and any other 
officers elected statewide to reside 
in Austin, Texas, the state capital. 
Under current law, ffleae staUnvide 
elected officers are required to reside 
in the capital of the State o f Texas 
while in office. This smendment 
would not apply to the residency 
requirement ftir the Oovenxir.

Propositioa Nambcr 5 
(SJR 17)

SJR 17 proposes a constitutional 
■metKfanent which would increase 
flom 5,000 to 7,500 the maximum 
total population threshold of a 
county that is allowed to construct 
and maintain private roads as long 
as the county imposes a reasonable 
charge for the work.

SJR 5 proposes a constitutional 
amertdment to dedicate a portion 
of revenues from (1) the state sales 
and use tax, and (2) the tax imposed 
on the sale, use, or rental of a motor 
vehicle, to the State Highway Fund 
(SHF). Under current law, these 
funds would be deposited to the 
Oeneral Revenue Fund. Money 
deposited to the SHF is intended to 
be used only to construct, maintain, 
or acquire rights-of-way for public 
roadways other than toll roads; or to 
repay certain transportation-related 
debt.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows. 
" 1 ^  coastitatioaal ameadmeat 
to aatborizc eoaatlea wHb a 
popalatfoa of 7300 or lore to 
porforre private raad coaftractioa 
aad reaiatoaaaco."

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
" 'n e  coastitatioaal areeadaicat 
dadkadag cortala aalre aad  are 
tax revoBBC aad  aiotor vcbleic 
salaa, aac, aad  rcatal tax revaaBC 
to tbe state highway foad to 
provide foadlag for aoatollad 
roada aad the redactfoa of eortala 
traaoportatioB-relatod d e b t"

Cathy Ross, Jackie Jaquess, Star 
Bray, and Abraham Vega.

TTie group of volunteers 
has had monthly work days 
since May, starting at dawn and 
working until tnid-aftemoqn 
or longer, targeting aretis with 
overgrown trees and bushes that 
may be hiding grave markers. 
Including the work days as well 
as additional individual hours 
spent at the cemetery, Ross 
calculates that volunteers have 
worked a total of over 1,052 
hours to date at the cemetery.

“We had a beautiful day last 
Saturday to make a difference 
in Tahoka cemetery -  our fifth ' 
big work day since we started in 
May,” said Ross. “We appreci
ate every one that came out to 
help. We were able to uncover 17 
hidden grave markers. We got 
started at 7:00 a.m. and worked 
until 3 p.m. We had an awesome 
group that came out and helped. 
A very big thank you to Bill and 
Frances Chancy, Haleigh Rock, 
Debbie Engle, Mike Quisen- 
berry, Marissa Villegas, Jerry, 
Elizabeth, Alex, Jacob and Amy 
Tew, Ronnie Jolly, Gary Jones, 
Starr Bray, Todd Holland, Eric 
Chapa, Richard, Riche and Key- 
ana Quientero, Rebecca Avalos, 
and U  and Ayden Olivarez. 
Would also like to thank Kate 
Huchton and Kash for bringing 
us some fruit for a snack,” she 
added. Additional volunteers, 
not mentioned here, have also 
contributed their time and ener
gies to the cemetery project.

The next scheduled work 
day is Saturday, October 3. Vol
unteers will start at 8:00 a.m. 
All volunteers of any age are 
welcome to come help with the 
project.

“Please mark your calendar 
and plan to come help make a 
difference in Tahoka Cemeter
ies by volunteering your time 
and services,” said Ross.

“We should be able to com -. 
pletely finish the cemetery on 

"Oct. '3, sincc'we have II of 14'* 
blocks completed,” she added.

“Caring Hearts for Tahoka 
Pride has decided to not stop 
with the cemeteries. We hope 
to get back pride in our commu
nity, starting with our cemeter
ies and hoping to get land, home 
and business owners to follow. 
We will be doing more projects 
in the near future,” Ross pre
dicted.

Hard workers... Savaral voluntears woricad hard last Saturday 
at tha Tahoka Camatary to claan up ovargrown araas. Pkturad hara 
ara Mika Quisanbairy (at laft), with Jacob Taw at right, and an un- 
IdantHlad vohmtaar In tha middla. Not picturad Is Ronnia Jolly, who 
was manning tha cKy bulldozar. (tCN PHOTO by Gary Jotm)

LE6AL NOTICES
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS CAUSE NO. 15-04-07189
NOTICE TO RESPONDENTS: “Yoa have bcca n c 4 . Yoa aaaj emfh>r 

aa Bttoracy. I f  yoa or year atteraey do aot fitc a writtca aaswer with the 
clerk who iaaacd th b  cltaHoa by 10:00 a.re. oa tbe Moaday aext foUowiag 
the cxpiiatfoa of 20 days after the date yoa were serred this citatioa aad 
petitloa, a defreUt Jadgareat reay be takea agalast yoa."

TO: JOROE MARTINEZ RODRIGUEZ, Respoadeatt, Orcetlag 
The petition of ROSALIA RODRIGUEZ, Petitionen was filed in the 106th 
District Coart ofLynn County, Texas on ffie 21st day of April 2015, ORIGINAL 
PETITION FOR DIVORCE, against JORGE MARTINEZ RODRIGUEZ, 
Respondents, nnmbeied 15-04-07189 in the above entitled cause.

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF 

ROSALIA RODRIQUEZ 
u w  . «  AND

JOROE MARTINEZ RODRIGUEZ

Tha proposed amendment will 
appear on die ballot re ibilowt: 
"The eoastk ntfoaal areandmaat 
rspsallng ffia rnqnirareaat that 
steSa adScers etoesad by vaSars 
sta tewide reside la the slate

Propositioa N astber 4 
(SJR 22)

SJR 22 proposes a conaUtutioreU 
amendment that would add the right 
to hunt, fish and harvast wildlife, 
including by ure of traditional 
matJtocte, in the Bill of Rights 
o f the Texas Constitution. This 
right would be subject to laws end 
reguhrioaa tntsndad to conasna

PiMUhed by Tbxas Sacrakwy o f SUHt 
CartoaH. Catcoa, wmm HoeTbxm.govi
i-aoO‘2S2 -v(nE (m 3).

IN THB INTEREST 
OF

E. RODRIQUEZ, CHILD 
Tbe suit request "Seeks divorce. {as is more fiilly shown by Original Petition.. 

on file in this suit.
Issued and given under my hand and teal of said Court at Ttboka, Texas 

this tbe 15tb day if September, 2015.
Petitlaaer C k ik  o f the C aart
C h risd aaL . Woods Saadra L aw s/D lsttlc t Clcifc
2114Rraodwaiy P.O.BoaOW
L u l* o d i,T X  7*401 Tahafea, TX 7*S79
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D E A D I - I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  X U E S D A Y S

REAL ESf A¥E
FOR SALE: Newly constructed! 1120 square foot home 

• 3 BR • 2 Bath • Open concept living room/kitchen. 
Clote to school. $115,000 (negotiable).

S V i m i S K  C O N S T M C T I O N

CALL
I R icky H all

(806)
1239-6971

FOR SALE: 
1617 N 5th

IN TAHOKA 
JBr,3(21)lMth.2ui 
9<ia9«>appraL2224Sr

UlSf201S03020, Wow! Horn owMnMp pr* dl owr tMs Im m ! Hone is lHHMcuht«< Horn h« lud M 
nunr upditts aod rcnoddii}. M PlwnUi), sewn Im  Md wMof Kpbetd. UkSm aid lam  hwe bMo 
itmodeM rKtutiy. Al MW suMtss awtaiKn. All tht rnorta In tlw b(kk was Knowd Mid MW mona 
mstaded. All windows raplictd wKti Andtrson Windows and II Iks I flasstd in Sun Porch wHIi Rs own A/C and 
Heat Homo sits on 1 lots, sprinUer sintcm lor yard and Aowtf-beds with pihiatt water wHI lor )ranl Home has 
attached garage and In 2006 owner huM a detached paragt/shop tucted In a  the end of concrete drivt. It has 
a hnMied basement In the garage and tons of storage area In garage. Plantation shutters, 2 hot water healers, 
catpet and flooring In 2011. HVAC U  years oM. So aiuch moref/Musr see Ms Araulng Hoeie 0 telieee#

i _  CallJudl Flllingim for a Showing • 806.543.8530
eSt JudifiUingim(^Jkw.com* ' A l 1 « aCS- HI ,t.

FOR SALE:
FARM 320 ACRES & HOME

JUST NORTH OF TAHOKA 
112 Acres Irrigated With Phrot 
1/2 mHe underground pipe.
63 Acret of Dry lanrUfarmer has row 
watered over the years) 140 acres of Grass land to Cut and Bale or Grate Cattle and/or Horses. 
Sellers has baled many times ouer the years. Amazing 3837 Sf Hone sits on S acres. UnbeHevaMe 
landscaptn^PatloJIuge Oak, Pecan Trees. Backyard Is A Vbcalton Paradheh Home Has New 
TVe,Wo  ̂Fk)ors,CarpetPalnt, Ughl Fhttures,Plumbln^Water Wei Pump. Home Has A Gorgeous 
Metal Dark CharoMl Shingle Roof. 1 Bara Is A 100*40 And 2nd Bam Is 120(40 WHh A 30x31 Shop 
has Foam Insulatton. Home has a Storm Shelter located behind the backyard fence. Must Seeffl 
listing f201S0S609.

CallJudl Flllingim for a Showing • 806.543.8530mtAirnttrkw
jg ii Judifittingin^j^kw.com

33-rk

WE BUY OIL GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing and producing, inciuding 
N'bn-Partlcipatlng Royalty interest (NPRI)

Ptn— I provW  utt your doolrod prtco 
‘kgdfHn vuMi MmtAet ua And mm Mdli 

•volualw for • pooolMo offor.

Lobo Minerals, LLC
ftO. to x  1090* • MMUnd. 'TX 70701
Ct
hbomkm-Mfc0gmM.com

p4 thro 009

. HELP 
WANTED
> P R I V 6 R S .

■ r  C L A 8 S - A :
We'raGrowiiijl

100X Employer PAID (sroap
FiaaKb fnsunracal

Hexaut-TaRk Ead * Pln*MI
J wwwabMhoRMAipililMrjoRi

C M ITony:

V : ^ 5 5 - 5 d 2 - 4 4 5 6

AUTOS 
FOR SALE

CUSinB BB BUBUE 
UNNIlMTlMim

2 0 0 6  FORD 
EXPEDITION

Eddie 6auer Edition 
with 05 K milep

CAU
606 - 577-5799

FOR RENT

‘MAree frees*’
' SpadouB Floor Plan • 2 Bedrooms • 2 Badi • 960 it 

> Fumished Ap̂ iances • Washer/Dryer • Covered Padd̂
• Pet F rie^  • Fenced Yard or Balcony • Eaetgy Effideat 
f U l j  CaMe / fatenset / lllBter / Trash fM M Jp

2208 AVEMW P (i N. 6") la lAHOU 
(BOe 470-14S1 or H1-472BJOHNLWLSON,

NOTICE FOR SALE CARDS Of THANKS
WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gat interests. Send details to: 
PO Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201. m an lie n  

aeBMiEN
Produce fresh picked

1 Need trees I and sold daily.
3/4 mile south of FM158S

1 trim m ed? 1 on US Hwy. 87 in Lubbock.

miMYlMDEN808-745-9261■ C all Joshua: ■ 2a-ii8c

Over the past days we have been 
overwhelmedby the outpouring oflove 
and support to our family. We thank 
you all so much for all you have done, 
and we are in dented with a debt we 
can only try to repay.

-And the King shall answer and 
say unto them. Verily I say unto you, 
Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one 
of the least of these my brethren, ye 
have done it unto me.” Matthew 25:40 

Thank you again,
The family (̂ Amanda HardtFlud

(806)201-1663
CAR A6E SALES

PEC A N S
FO R  SA LE

SHELLED
3 lb. bags - $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg
at 465-3665 or

SncTekeU at 561-4719

ESTATE SALE in O'DONNELL
1615 CR 2053

Thursday •  Friday •  Saturday 
Beginning a t 9 a.m.

Refrigerator, small freezer, couches, 2 gun cabinets, 
dressers, dinette set, patio table & chairs, BBQ pit. 

Lots and lots of miscellaneous!
H.llf

Words cannot adequately express 
our thanks for all of the siqtport shown 
to us during the illness and paasing 
of our mother and grandmother, Sis 
Guin. Your thoughts, prayers, visits, 
food, flowers, cards and memorials 
are so much appreciated. We are over
whelmed with all of the ways p e o ^  
have shown us their love.

Special thanks to Melanie Rich- 
burg and the staff at Lynn County 
Hospital, and Hospice o f Lubbock for 
taking such great care ofMom; you ail 
made these last several months easier 
to bear.

Again, many thanks to everyone 
for all you have done for our family. 

Claudia GmIm 
Tommy, Nixie, Brewster, 
i  Bradley Cwk

M-li,
*  *  *

Than k you to everyone who called, 
visited, brought food, and flowers. 
Your generosity is appreciated more 
than words can express.

Loretta Abhe 
4 family of Kerin AUe

■" ji-ii,

NEED A BUSINESS CARD7 Or 
shower invitations? Call the Lynn 
County News. 561-4888, M-Th, 9-5:30.

i.t. s e r v ic e s , 
c o n su lt in g ,  
v a lu e  afthed  
rese ller .

nancy s guy
806.632.3049 

' nancysitguy.com

M

Tof Holland
HEAITOR*

HASTEN
GROUP

SS02 Mth St. smt* 200 • Lubbock 
Offlet: 106-616-4236 

toy hoasndfmMtcngroup.coni 
Celt (806) 438-924S

tat

• NEATim • COOUNO • PUIMBINC, INC.

can 866-74NM (2665)
for jD ir headiL cootiif aid plutbiig lee lL

kRrouUly rwAADnU of V6oot toxAO Arwo

foatartafnluhi,

’ 'kynUa
ucnetDUASsM imuKj 

\k.war\*M*
Corner of Conway 6 S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

I Pra-Ownad C a rt B P ickups 
Buy •  S a l •  TVada 
W hdaaala • R a ta l 
. -C o n tig n m a n l

•My E Rhonda Parmar
iJ«iFM2iga ^
WNaon. TX 793ll

: parco213Q*ol.c 
Mte: (806) S77-2

t.com
MobiM: (806)577-2811 ! 

Butlnaaa:(8O6)B0B43n I

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  - M U L T I  p e r i l "

561-1112 
M ob ile  • 759-1111

iNOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MDnOAoo 127W AotAMy. Horn Mww. Ti 7SM»
I Branch OAet 1201 8 RuAo. Mh Am . Tx 7VW7

OmXYmCnpInuemcaExpaiiinea'̂
• MuM-PmII Crop bwurance -OoplWI
* TmO nDMCuOfi * HSUUflMB rfOWCUOfi

GIORMOORE JAMET8.0EAN DEBT J.PIATAK | 
NwHomt • (806)824-7411 

Ibl Frse 1-8004752583 • F«  (806) 984-7413

'JEWaNKHimSTOItMC
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAcco$$
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Pefsonal and commercial storage 
•Your lock-your hay
CALL 201-3730

MITCH RAINDL
tmCmretel

DrimmyfCmbi’lanfkm j 
AddStafm’Omhyt 

•CcuUittofa’

CAPRO CK  REALTY GRO UP 

J im  T id w e ll

n

3309 67th St, Suite 926 
, Lubbock. Tx 79413

806-773-1304
pinDcaprock-fealtyxoin

' ^ ^ O O K A l A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE 
1647 Avenue J • (806) 561-56(X)

r

kw
MUMWIUAMS,t I * L T V
o  8oe.r7i.mo 
a  808.718.1188

wjoom

10210 OuteMr A m . 
b M b b « *.T X  78484

IICENSEO CMID CAM
btHte/?kil(lm/?cnte

P m i o F M m  C fN m
It nnt Uaited Metkodk Cknek

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • I06-561-4S29
FOB 46H f  W tia  TO 10 YUKS •fU U tH S TTm i 

CCSPROVIOER

Sbrkey 
Lawn ft Landscaping
2S rues fXNMEWCf • 66* IS JAVK 87 • mUOR nr Tiail

I • M ow ing •  Landscaping •  Fencing

F A I U t K ir S  CM-RM H i '  
a O t M S R C I J I lI M  B  
T r m w  O 'M N N R L L  V
Customer Satisfaction and QueJJry Gttming 

la Omr Top Priorttyl
GIB4N MNS, G m ra l Mh^

4U-B1IS • Pax 428-3117 • CeM 7B9-Aiei
E-nalkodonmAcoafL3fdDpeca.com

AURORA
COOPERATIVEa--i-jmXmJ

tepteam

TAHOKA AIIPORT OFFICE:
806-632-7746

)UNLAP CDNmUCnONT C ity-C ounty L I b n ir /
S41-40S0 • 1717 MMn • IMtokau TX

(In dw up  E itrid n m m  C m irr) 
MoadawThatsday 8M8 lanNoea, 1M84M8 am 

Prtdaya 8M8^iai-Naa^ 1M8-M8 pm
IhbBtNCT AOGBS AVAIIAM

Tahoka Plonaar Muaaum
Lends Wood, Mgr. d04Ml-9851 

1880 ladmeod • Opan M. A $81. IM N M

^ o u fC

iftu d ^7M odidt^X0 ie4
euw ns 8CHIU08N, P i 

(878) — 2-2*47 
Ca>S6tl i l ita darS8va.i

D inW ou Ezcavattno 
Baini CAiPoen Fincu 

Niw CoMtnucnoM/RiMODii 
TImbuPaamu AnomoNS

>oviiEn (0Ob)aoHb6a|

MBiMmmmmiKo.
620t f i m 87 

llSOtOBaS793Sl 
PHO NCm  924-7257

ŜSO N. NWn • Nmar Hmim, D( 79313 
(106)924-7549

CDDfi

LeVA.' -V’ ̂

mailto:n@poka.com
mailto:LytmCoNewi@poka.com
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Bulldogs get f i r s t ' 
w in at Smyer, 14-4

Fleenor led receivers with 52 
yards in 3 receptions, and tight

Quarterback Brit LtK'kaby 
passed for two touchdowns in 
the second quarter at Smyer Fri
day night, and it turned out to be 
enough for Tahoka’s first victory 
of the young fcxrtball season, as 
the Bulldogs defense stymied the 
Bobcats’ offense and Tahoka won 
14-4.

The odd score was a result of 
two safeties, the only points given 
up by Tahoka in spK)iling home
coming for Smyer.

This week, Tahoka will host 
the Ralls Jack rabbits in a home
coming game here Last week 
Ralls lost to Bovina 37-15 after 
leading 15-7 at halftime

l.ockaby. who connected t>n 
8 of 12 passes in the first half at 
Smyer, hit running back Luke 
Fleenor on a 32-yard touchdown *• 
play midiAay of the second quar

ter for Tahoka’s first score. Lock- 
aby then ran for* 2 points to put 
the Bulldogs up 8-2 at that point.

Seconds before the end of the 
first half, Lockaby passed for an
other touchdown, this time to Ju- 
wan Hamilton for 9 yards. Smyer 
blocked the extra point try, and it 
was 14-2 at halftime.

Another safety managed by 
Smyer in the third period ac
counted for the only other points 
scored by either team during the 
game.

For the entire game, Lockaby 
completed 10 of 17 passes for 118 
yards and the two touchdowns, 
and had one intercepted. Nick 
Garcia led Tahoka’s ground at
tack with 43 yards in 10 car
ries. Fleenor gained 22 yards in 
K rushes, and Hamilton caTFied, , 
once for lb yard^

end Jared Green caught 2 for 33 
yards ,

Fleenor also intercepted 
a pass thrown by Bobcats QB 
Shayne Wisener.

“I was really proud of our 
boys for coming out with a vic
tory Friday night,” said Coach 
Brandon Hopper. “The defense 
played, well in  keeping Smyer 
out of the end zone all night. Of
fensively, things really started to 
click. We were able to move the 
ball on the ground and through 
the air.

“Jared Green played very 

GAME AT A GLANCE

well on both sides of the ball. 
Kevin .White had a big game de
fensively, and the offensive line 
improved in pass protection, 
which allowed the quarterback 
and receivers to make big plays.”

New Nome loses 
shootout St Sends

TAHOKA SMYER
13 first downs 11
92 yds rushing 171
118 yds passing 15
10-17-1 completed by 2-12-1
1 fumbles lost 1
1U £ t ...penalties, yds
3-22,7 punts, avg. 2»39.5'̂

It was a wild, high-scoring 
six-man football game at Ack- 
erly last Friday, with New Home’s 
Leopards finally bowing to Sands 
77-73, after a furious fourth quar
ter rally by the Leopards came up 
just 4 points short.

Sands led 40-38 at halftime, 
then outscored New Home 29-6 
in the third. New Home came 
back to outscore Sands 29-8 in the 
fourth, but finally ran out of time.

Carter Abney ran for 167 
yards and two touchdowns for 
the Leopards. QB Jackson Ab- 
gfy. passed for 147 ^ rd s  and two 
todclidowns.

Lots of help... Th is Sm yer runn ing  back finds th e  go ing heavy as 
five  Bu lldogs converge  to  stop  th e  run. Hanging on  are  Tony Garc ia  
(76), John  Q u inonez (54), Ju lian  Rodriquez (60) a n d  G ran t Tekell. 
Ready to  he lp  Is N ic  A rce  (3). Tahoka w on  th is  gam e, and th is  w eek 
w ill host Ra lls a t hom ecom ing . (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

WE’RE BACKING THE Headfirst... Bulldog defensive 
end Jared Green goes in headfirst to  

^bp the ipiDwr Bobcat runner ibttf**  
I GreenandhistBammatMWOAl 
Ithe first time this stMon,

coMEouTEARLVANe,.,*,.
J S T A C W N C E  t o  w in  ^ 2 0 0  IN THE

fie ld  G oal KJeking C ontest a t 7:00.
LOOK FO* A  SPECIAU r

 ̂ a d  - (T COULD BE yoUR CHANCE TO WIN!

W. Calloway Huffaker
Attorney at Law

|(LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vtga) |

lA le f o o i^  4 ! •

Friday, September 18 • HERE at 7:30 p.m.
It's  Homecoming!

Come out early for Pre-Game Activities 
a t 7:00 p,m, fo r the

Crowning o f the Football Queen

Enter weekly for a diarKe to win $20!
...^ The RUNNER-UP

0 winner each week will receive
a Dozen DONITS
for FREE donated by...

DONUTS

and the Tahoka Area Chamber of Commerce
Field Goal K icking Contest

BUY A FOOTBALL PROGRAM AMO LOOK FOR A SPECIALLY MARKED 
AD -  IT COULD BE YOUR CHANCE TO  WIN A $200!

m s

ALL entries in the football 
contest are eligible fo r the

Qrand Prize Drawingt
ifB t ii Toil may win a

 ̂ New HD-TV
CALL KENT fOK ALL VOUK 

[ f^ U K A N C f N fLPS !

Put u  “X" in die Mm'i box yon think will win. Pick a Kore for the lic-bienker game. p T

D R a lls  at T a h o k a □  m
r~ l L u b b o c k  H o rn *  S c h o o l at O ’D onnw II 1 1 B
D N a w  H o m a  at B o rd e n  C o u n t y □  B
□ P a tto n  S p r in g s  at W ils o n

Q  P
□ Illin o is  at N o rth  C a ro lin a □  B
□ N o r th w a s ta m  at D u k a □  ■
□ Q a o rg la  T e c h  a t N o tra  D a m s □  ■
□ N a b ra a k a  at M ia m i (F L )

Q  1
□ A u b u r n  at L S U ^  m
□ S o u th  C a ro lin a  at Q a o rg la □  ■
□ C o lo r a d o  at C o lo r a d o  S ta ts
□ C a lifo rn ia  at Te x a s

1

□

TIKBRCAKBR (WICK BCOSB)
O la  M ia s  at A la b a m a

MI.FNtMlBnKell|tMII
S t l4 W 4 c « 7 S « .m i  Nobile

 ̂AitMBtkiItt |IocIwIb| Sl22|  ̂BcelaMt Ccwc t̂
♦ XBIKOAbhImwws •NaUt Imni •lNti*IV’i
 ̂tegtfs  ̂  ̂  ̂Jet Shit

Lynn County Hospital District 
W itt Butane

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

Pop Belly’s BBQ 
District Attorney Michael Munk 

Garlynn Coop Gin
Sinclair Heating, Cooling & Plumbing 

Tahoka Drug
PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 

Thriftway of Tahoka 
W ildcat Manufacturing 

Quick Stripe Paving 
Dr. Patrick Edwards 

Xcel Energy 
I Roxanne Cox

TYial A ttorney

A^exas Farm Credit Services 
Crop Production Services 

Calvillo Enterprises 
Tahoka Donuts 

FirstBank & Thist 
Capital Farm Credit 

Fenton Insurance Agency 
Designs & Daisies 

Farmers Co-Op Assn. #1 
First National Bank of Tahoka 

Hudgens Pump 
Dr. Donald Freltag 
Lynn County News 

Aurora Cooperative
Philip Mack Furiow

Attorney t t  Law

LAST WEEK'S CONTEST WINNER:

Britt Wuensche won 2̂0 !
Gwote 1 Secret Spomor.

Runner up: Dennis WIHIams won a dozen donutsi
(\Mnnm: Co m  by ihE Nm m  OMot to OWm your prtH.)

Yow Name / Phone;

Qip ou and bring to Lynn County News by 6 PJtf. PZIDAY 
(YOU MAY use OUR OUTZIDI DROP BOX -  OR 

MMI to Box 1170, TWwka TX 7M7S poMiMrtwd by PrtdByL)

usrwarsstagrsnmoKS:
• Garlynn Coop Gin 

• Lynn County Farm Bureau 
• W . Calloway Huffaker, Attorney

Starkey Lawn & Landscaping 
Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 
Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Choose one of these bus!:'i'’s--es ns a Set -‘ f Sponsoi

MADELi

September

Hornet 
Dogs c

Tah 
Wilson 6 

O'Donnell 
Borden i

Perfidiou
You can cou 
friend  doing

a. ) Help ir 
hom ew ork

b. ) Talkin
c. ) Go ing

adj. de libe r 
U eacherous

impugn
Pronunciatic 
V, to  c h a lle i 
statem ents, 
doubt upon 
Do not Impu

: - T ^ a m c K

aetrrcaortMt/l 
‘ TetatRlMl 

iM a in w l 
f'lM alfbwl 

TeMIlMl 
’ • Ttatall 

TetatPMMi 
ToM M lI 
Total fMR 
TetalPWNI 
DMall

4 •

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com

